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１ イラストを参考にしながら対話を聞き、最も適切なものを１～３の中から一つ選びな

さい。英文はそれぞれ２回読まれます。 
（１）          （２）          （３） 

 
 
 
 
 
 

（４）          （５） 
 
 
 
 
 
                         
 
 
２ 対話と質問を聞き、その答えとして最も適切なものを１～４の中から一つ選びなさい。

英文はそれぞれ２回読まれます。 
 
（１）１ Next Monday.                ２  Next Tuesday. 
      ３  Next Thursday.           ４ Next Friday. 
 
（２）１  One.    ２  Two. 
      ３  Three.              ４ Four. 
 
（３）１ By bicycle.                ２  By car. 
      ３  By bus.             ４  By train. 
 
（４）１ Linda’s favorite restaurant. ２  A cooking school.       

３ A present for Linda.     ４  David’s birthday party. 
  
（５）１ Sally.      ２  Sally’s sister.       

３ Sally’s teacher.      ４  Sally’s friend. 
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３ 英文と質問を聞き、その答えとして最も適切なものを１～４の中から一つ選びなさい。

英文は２回読まれます。 
 
（１）１ He has a guitar lesson.  ２  He does his homework. 
      ３  He has band practice.  ４ He helps his sister.  
 
（２）１  Tom does.    ２  Tom’s sister does. 
      ３  Tom’s father does.   ４ Tom’s mother does. 
 
（３）１ A new teacher.   ２  A speech contest. 
      ３  The English homework.  ４  The school gym. 
 
（４）１ Yoshi went to the wrong place. ２  Yoshi lost his bag.  

３ Mariko was late.   ４  Mariko didn’t look for Yoshi. 
  
（５）１ At the library.   ２  At school. 

３ At Lisa’s house.   ４  At Amy’s house. 
 
４ 次の（１）～（１０）までの（  ）に入れるのに最も適切な１語を英語で答えなさい。 
 
（１）A: Tom, please be (             ) in the library. 

B: Oh, I’m sorry.  
 

（２）Lucy and I (             ) given a present last Christmas. 
  

（３）A: Did you (           ) the letter by express mail? 
      B: Yes, I did. 
 
（４）My sister works at a (           ). She is a nurse. 

 
（５）A: Your cat is so small. 
      B: She’s just a baby. She was (             ) a month ago. 
 
（６）A: Hi. My name is Bill, and I’m from England. 
      B: Really? I’m Jessica, and I’m (             ) from England. 
 
（７）The shape of the earth is (             ). 
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３ 英文と質問を聞き、その答えとして最も適切なものを１～４の中から一つ選びなさい。

英文は２回読まれます。 
 
（１）１ He has a guitar lesson.  ２  He does his homework. 
      ３  He has band practice.  ４ He helps his sister.  
 
（２）１  Tom does.    ２  Tom’s sister does. 
      ３  Tom’s father does.   ４ Tom’s mother does. 
 
（３）１ A new teacher.   ２  A speech contest. 
      ３  The English homework.  ４  The school gym. 
 
（４）１ Yoshi went to the wrong place. ２  Yoshi lost his bag.  

３ Mariko was late.   ４  Mariko didn’t look for Yoshi. 
  
（５）１ At the library.   ２  At school. 

３ At Lisa’s house.   ４  At Amy’s house. 
 
４ 次の（１）～（１０）までの（  ）に入れるのに最も適切な１語を英語で答えなさい。 
 
（１）A: Tom, please be (             ) in the library. 

B: Oh, I’m sorry.  
 

（２）Lucy and I (             ) given a present last Christmas. 
  

（３）A: Did you (           ) the letter by express mail? 
      B: Yes, I did. 
 
（４）My sister works at a (           ). She is a nurse. 

 
（５）A: Your cat is so small. 
      B: She’s just a baby. She was (             ) a month ago. 
 
（６）A: Hi. My name is Bill, and I’m from England. 
      B: Really? I’m Jessica, and I’m (             ) from England. 
 
（７）The shape of the earth is (             ). 
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（８）Katy is my niece. She is my brother’s (             ). 
 

（９）Another word for 12:00 p.m. is (             ). 
 

（１０）The color of milk is (            ). 
 
 

５ 次の（１）から（５）までの会話について、（   ）に入れるのに最も適切なものを

１～４の中から一つ選び、数字で答えなさい。 
 
（１）Woman : Excuse me. Is there a bank near here? 
         Man : Yes. (             ) 

１ I’m fine.   ２ I like it very much. 
３ It’s on the next corner. ４ It’s cheap. 

 
（２）Boy : Where shall we have lunch? 
      Girl : (             ) 

１ It’s delicious.  ２ We’ll eat soon. 
３ After this class.  ４ Let’s go to the cafeteria. 

 
（３）Mother : Karl, what should I give dad on his birthday? 
         Son : (           ). He likes listening to music. 

１ How about some CDs? ２ You’ll like it. 
３ That’s nice.   ４ When are you going? 

 
（４）Boy : What time does the soccer game start? 
      Girl : (           ) You should ask John. 

１ It’s interesting.  ２ It’s over there. 
３ I can’t go.   ４ I’m not sure. 

 
（５）Girl : Can you get my coat for me?  
      Boy : Sure. (           ) 
      Girl : It’s the red one. 

１ Who is that boy?   ２ What’s wrong? 
３ Where are you?  ４ Which one is yours? 
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６ 次の（１）から（５）までの日本文の意味を表すように①から⑤までを並べかえ、Bと
Dにくる最も適切な組み合わせを１～４の中から一つ選び、数字で答えなさい。 
※ただし、（  ）の中では、文のはじめにくる語も小文字になっています。 

 
（１）私の姉の学校では、テニスよりバスケットボールの方が人気があります。 

     【 ①tennis   ②popular   ③more   ④is   ⑤than 】 

      Basketball (   A   ) (   B   ) (   C   ) (   D   ) (   E   ) at my sister’s school. 
      1  ①―③    2  ②―④    3  ③―⑤    4  ②―① 
 
（２）あなたは９時までに家に帰らなければなりません。 

     【 ①by   ②to   ③have   ④be   ⑤home 】 

      You (   A   ) (   B   ) (   C   ) (   D   ) (   E   ) nine o’clock. 
   1  ⑤―③    2  ①―③    3  ②―⑤    4  ③―④ 
 
（３）大阪への旅行はいかがでしたか。 

     【 ①to   ②like   ③did   ④you   ⑤the trip 】 

How (   A   ) (   B   ) (   C   ) (   D   ) (   E   ) Osaka?  
      1  ③―②    2  ②―①    3  ③―④    4  ④―⑤ 
 
（４）何か温かい飲み物はいかがですか。 

     【 ①like   ②you   ③hot   ④to   ⑤something 】  

      Would (   A   ) (   B   ) (   C   ) (   D   ) (   E   ) drink? 
   1  ⑤―①    2  ①―③    3  ④―②    4  ③―② 
 
（５）豊中には訪れるところがたくさんあります。 
   【 ①there   ②many places   ③to   ④are   ⑤visit 】 

(   A   ) (   B   ) (   C   ) (   D   ) (   E   ) in Toyonaka. 
1  ①―④    2   ②―⑤   3   ⑤―①    4  ④―③ 
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６ 次の（１）から（５）までの日本文の意味を表すように①から⑤までを並べかえ、Bと
Dにくる最も適切な組み合わせを１～４の中から一つ選び、数字で答えなさい。 
※ただし、（  ）の中では、文のはじめにくる語も小文字になっています。 

 
（１）私の姉の学校では、テニスよりバスケットボールの方が人気があります。 

     【 ①tennis   ②popular   ③more   ④is   ⑤than 】 

      Basketball (   A   ) (   B   ) (   C   ) (   D   ) (   E   ) at my sister’s school. 
      1  ①―③    2  ②―④    3  ③―⑤    4  ②―① 
 
（２）あなたは９時までに家に帰らなければなりません。 

     【 ①by   ②to   ③have   ④be   ⑤home 】 

      You (   A   ) (   B   ) (   C   ) (   D   ) (   E   ) nine o’clock. 
   1  ⑤―③    2  ①―③    3  ②―⑤    4  ③―④ 
 
（３）大阪への旅行はいかがでしたか。 

     【 ①to   ②like   ③did   ④you   ⑤the trip 】 

How (   A   ) (   B   ) (   C   ) (   D   ) (   E   ) Osaka?  
      1  ③―②    2  ②―①    3  ③―④    4  ④―⑤ 
 
（４）何か温かい飲み物はいかがですか。 

     【 ①like   ②you   ③hot   ④to   ⑤something 】  

      Would (   A   ) (   B   ) (   C   ) (   D   ) (   E   ) drink? 
   1  ⑤―①    2  ①―③    3  ④―②    4  ③―② 
 
（５）豊中には訪れるところがたくさんあります。 
   【 ①there   ②many places   ③to   ④are   ⑤visit 】 

(   A   ) (   B   ) (   C   ) (   D   ) (   E   ) in Toyonaka. 
1  ①―④    2   ②―⑤   3   ⑤―①    4  ④―③ 
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７ 次の掲示の内容に関して、（１）と（２）の質問に対する答えとして最も適切なもの、

または文を完成させるのに最も適切なものを１～４の中から一つ選び、数字で答えなさ

い。 

 
（１）What do visitors have to do first at the hospital? 
      1   Go to the front desk. 
      2   Wash your hands. 
      3   Talk to a doctor. 
      4   Buy some food and drinks. 
 
（２）Visitors cannot 
      1   use the restrooms. 
      2   eat in the patient’s room. 
      3   bring their pets inside the hospital. 
      4   talk to the nurses or the doctors. 
 
 
 

MJG Hospital Visiting Rules 

Visiting Hours: 10:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. 

 

1. Go to the front desk first. 

2. Wash your hands when you come into the room. 

3. We ask that visitors use the restrooms  

located in front of the elevators. 

4. Food and drinks are sold on the first floor. 

5. You must not eat in the patient’s room. 

6. Please be quiet in the building. 

We thank you for your ＊cooperation. 

＊cooperation ： 協力 
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８ 次の Eメールの内容に関して、（１）から（３）までの質問に対する答えとして最も 
適切なものを１～４の中から一つ選び、数字で答えなさい。 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
（１）When was Emily’s birthday party? 
      1   June 12. 
      2   June 13. 
      3   June 14. 
      4   June 15. 
 
 

From: Emily Aoki 
To: Mike Brady 
Date: June 14 
Subject: Thanks for coming! 
 
Hi, Mike, 
Thank you for coming to my birthday party last night! And thanks for the 
present and balloons. After everyone went home, my dad found a blue and 
green striped cap. Is it yours? 
I can bring it to school, or you can drop by my house to get it any time 
today. If there’s enough time, we can play the new video game together. 
Talk to you soon, 
Emily 

From: Mike Brady 
To: Emily Aoki 
Date: June 14 
Subject: That’s mine. 
 
Hi, Emily, 
I had such a good time at the party. Yes, the cap is mine. You don’t need to 
bring it school. I’ll go to your house around four o’clock today. I have to go 
to see my grandma at five o’clock, but I can play the video game with you 
before that. 
See you then, 
Mike 
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８ 次の Eメールの内容に関して、（１）から（３）までの質問に対する答えとして最も 
適切なものを１～４の中から一つ選び、数字で答えなさい。 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
（１）When was Emily’s birthday party? 
      1   June 12. 
      2   June 13. 
      3   June 14. 
      4   June 15. 
 
 

From: Emily Aoki 
To: Mike Brady 
Date: June 14 
Subject: Thanks for coming! 
 
Hi, Mike, 
Thank you for coming to my birthday party last night! And thanks for the 
present and balloons. After everyone went home, my dad found a blue and 
green striped cap. Is it yours? 
I can bring it to school, or you can drop by my house to get it any time 
today. If there’s enough time, we can play the new video game together. 
Talk to you soon, 
Emily 

From: Mike Brady 
To: Emily Aoki 
Date: June 14 
Subject: That’s mine. 
 
Hi, Emily, 
I had such a good time at the party. Yes, the cap is mine. You don’t need to 
bring it school. I’ll go to your house around four o’clock today. I have to go 
to see my grandma at five o’clock, but I can play the video game with you 
before that. 
See you then, 
Mike 
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（２）Who found the cap? 
      1   Emily. 
      2   Emily’s father.  
      3   Mike. 
      4   Mike’s grandmother.  
 
（３）What will Mike do today at five o’clock? 
      1   Get ready for the birthday party. 
      2   Go to Emily’s house. 
      3   Play the new video game. 
      4   Visit his grandmother. 
 
９ 次の英文の内容に関して、（１）から（５）までの質問に対する答えとして最も適切な

ものをア〜エの中から一つ選びなさい。 

Peter’s Family 
 

  Peter is ten years old and lives with his family in a small house near the beach. 
There are seven people in Peter’s family. His mom’s name is Pam. She is tall with long, 
blonde hair and big, green eyes. His dad’s name is Chris. He is also tall with short, 
brown hair and small, blue eyes. Both of Peter’s parents are kind and helpful.  

Peter has one brother, Tom. Tom is older than Peter. He is twelve years old. Tom has 
short, curly hair and small, brown eyes. Tom is kind to Peter. Tom shows Peter how to 
ride a bicycle and also helps him with his homework. 

Peter’s sister is only a baby. Her name is Tammy. Peter loves his sister. After school, 
Peter likes to read stories to Tammy. Tammy likes animal stories because Peter makes 
funny voices and faces for each animal.  
  Peter’s grandparents are old. Their names are Joe and Jill. His grandpa Joe is 60 and 
his grandma Jill is 63. However, they are quite active. Grandpa Joe often plays table 
tennis with Peter and Tom. In summer, Peter’s family likes going to the park for a picnic. 
Grandma Jill always makes really good hot dogs. 
 
 
（１）Question: Where does Peter live? 
   ア  In a big house near the beach.   イ  In a big house near the lake. 

ウ  In a small house near the beach.   エ  In a small house near the lake. 
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（２）Question: How old is Peter’s brother? 
ア  He is nine years old.          イ  He is twelve years old. 
ウ  He is sixty years old.          エ  He is sixty-three years old. 

 
（３）Question: What does Tom’s hair look like? 

ア  He has long, blonde hair.     イ  He has short, curly hair. 
   ウ  He has long, brown hair.     エ  He has short, straight hair. 

 
（４）Question: What does Peter do after school? 

ア  He cooks hot dogs with grandpa Joe. イ  He goes running with Pam. 
   ウ  He helps Chris’s homework.  エ  He reads stories to Tammy. 
   

（５）Question: What does Peter’s family like to do in summer? 
ア  They like to visit the beach. 

   イ  They like to ride bicycles. 
   ウ  They like to go to the park for a picnic. 
   エ  They like to play table tennis. 

 
 
１０ 次の質問に対する答えをリストの中から２つ選び、英文で 1文ずつ質問に対する 

答えを書きなさい。 

Question: What did you do last weekend? 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

〈したこと〉 

① 自分の部屋の掃除をした。 

② ２本映画を見た。 

③ ピアノを弾いた。 

④ １冊雑誌を読んだ。 
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（２）Question: How old is Peter’s brother? 
ア  He is nine years old.          イ  He is twelve years old. 
ウ  He is sixty years old.          エ  He is sixty-three years old. 

 
（３）Question: What does Tom’s hair look like? 

ア  He has long, blonde hair.     イ  He has short, curly hair. 
   ウ  He has long, brown hair.     エ  He has short, straight hair. 

 
（４）Question: What does Peter do after school? 

ア  He cooks hot dogs with grandpa Joe. イ  He goes running with Pam. 
   ウ  He helps Chris’s homework.  エ  He reads stories to Tammy. 
   

（５）Question: What does Peter’s family like to do in summer? 
ア  They like to visit the beach. 

   イ  They like to ride bicycles. 
   ウ  They like to go to the park for a picnic. 
   エ  They like to play table tennis. 

 
 
１０ 次の質問に対する答えをリストの中から２つ選び、英文で 1文ずつ質問に対する 

答えを書きなさい。 

Question: What did you do last weekend? 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

〈したこと〉 

① 自分の部屋の掃除をした。 

② ２本映画を見た。 

③ ピアノを弾いた。 

④ １冊雑誌を読んだ。 
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1. 男性１：Why weren’t you at the gym yesterday?  
男性２：I had a bad cold. 
男性１：Are you feeling better? 

   1. No, the homework was hard. 
   2. No, it’s not mine. 
  3. No, I’m still sick. 
 
2.  女性：What a nice hat! Is it new? 
   男性：Thanks. I bought it on sale yesterday. 
   女性：How much was it? 
   1. I’m here. 
   2. It was ten dollars.  
   3. That’s it.  
 
3.  女性：Do you have everything for school? 
   男性：Yes, Mom. 

女性：OK, have a nice day. 
   1. In two hours. 
   2. By car. 
   3. You, too. 
 
4.  男性：Can I help you with lunch, grandma? 
   女性：Sure. 
   男性：What can I do? 
   1. Under the table. 
   2. That’s my bowl.  
   3. Make a salad. 
 
5.  男性１：What do you want for Christmas? 

男性２：I really want a dog. 
   男性１：What kind? 
  1. In the cage. 
   2. About four. 
   3. A big one.  
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1. 男性１：What’s wrong, Mary? 
  女性 ：I have a science test next Monday. 
   男性１：I’m good at science. Let’s study together after school on Friday. 
   女性 ：That’s a great idea. Thanks, John. 

Question男性２：When is Mary going to have a science test? 
 
2. 男性１：Ryan, how many tomatoes did you buy yesterday? 
   男性２：Five. 
  男性１：Really? There are only two here. 
   男性２：I used three in the curry last night. 
   Question女性 ：How many tomatoes did the man use last night? 
 
3.  男性１：Mom, I’m going to the library now. 

女性 ：Are you going to walk? 
   男性１：No, I’m taking a bus. 
   女性 ：O.K. Be back before six. 
   Question男性２：How is the boy going to the library? 
 
4.  女性 ：David, are you going to Linda’s birthday party tomorrow? 
   男性１：Yes, but I don’t know what I should give her. 
   女性 ：Linda likes cooking. How about buying her a cook book? 
   男性１：That’s a good idea. Thank you. 
   Question男性２：What are they talking about? 
 
5.  男性１：Sally, is your sister a student? 
   女性 ：No, she teaches art at an elementary school. 
   男性１：I didn’t know that. Do you like art, too? 
   女性 ：No, I don’t like it so much. 
   Question男性２：Who doesn’t like art? 
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1. 男性１：What’s wrong, Mary? 
  女性 ：I have a science test next Monday. 
   男性１：I’m good at science. Let’s study together after school on Friday. 
   女性 ：That’s a great idea. Thanks, John. 

Question男性２：When is Mary going to have a science test? 
 
2. 男性１：Ryan, how many tomatoes did you buy yesterday? 
   男性２：Five. 
  男性１：Really? There are only two here. 
   男性２：I used three in the curry last night. 
   Question女性 ：How many tomatoes did the man use last night? 
 
3.  男性１：Mom, I’m going to the library now. 

女性 ：Are you going to walk? 
   男性１：No, I’m taking a bus. 
   女性 ：O.K. Be back before six. 
   Question男性２：How is the boy going to the library? 
 
4.  女性 ：David, are you going to Linda’s birthday party tomorrow? 
   男性１：Yes, but I don’t know what I should give her. 
   女性 ：Linda likes cooking. How about buying her a cook book? 
   男性１：That’s a good idea. Thank you. 
   Question男性２：What are they talking about? 
 
5.  男性１：Sally, is your sister a student? 
   女性 ：No, she teaches art at an elementary school. 
   男性１：I didn’t know that. Do you like art, too? 
   女性 ：No, I don’t like it so much. 
   Question男性２：Who doesn’t like art? 
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1. I’m busy every day. From Monday to Friday, I have band practice.  
On Saturdays, I have a guitar lesson. On Sundays, I have to do a lot of homework. 
Question: What does the boy do on Saturdays? 

 
2. Tom’s family likes sports. His sister plays tennis, and his father plays golf.  

Tom and his mother don’t play any sports, but they like watching them on TV. 
Question: Who plays golf? 

 
3. Good morning, students. There will be an English speech contest in the gym next 

month. If you want to join the contest, please talk to Mr. Hayashi. 
Question: What is the woman talking about? 

 
4. Yoshi was going to meet Mariko at the station at 3:00, but she wasn’t there when he 

arrived. She left her bag on the train and had to look for it. She got to the station at 
half past three. 
Question: Why couldn’t Yoshi meet Mariko at 3:00? 

 
5. Lisa and Amy went to an ice cream shop today. But it was closed, so they decided to go 

to Amy’s house and study. 
Question: Where did the girls study today? 
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月 日 曜日

※本日の日付・曜日・氏名を英語で書いてください。採点の対象ではありません。

1 (1) (2) (3) (4) (5)

2 (1) (2) (3) (4) (5)

3 (1) (2) (3) (4) (5)

(1) (2) (3) (4)

(5) (6) (7) (8)

(9) (10)

5 (1) (2) (3) (4) (5)

6 (1) (2) (3) (4) (5)

7 (1) (2)

8 (1) (2) (3)

9 (1) (2) (3) (4) (5)

・

・
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